
Thursday, January 26th - 10:00 AM
LOCATION: 1504 HIll Bridge Rd., Utica, KY.

Directions: from the south side of Owensboro take HWY 231 south for 2 miles then west on Hill 
Bridge Rd for 2 miles watch for signs.

As we have relocated and no longer have a need for these belongings we have authorized Kurtz 
Auction to sell the following regardless of price:

TRACTOR - GUNS - TOOLS - FURNITURE

800-264-1204
kurtzauction.com

Announcements made at auction take precedence over printed material
2023

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND ADDITIONAL PHOTOS GO TO KURTZAUCTION.COM 
OR CONTACT JOSEPH MILLS, AUCTIONEER.

GUNS/AIR GUNS: Remington Semi Auto .22 cal. rifle; Ruger .22 cal. Lugar style 
pistol; 3 air gun pistols; Crosman air rifle w/ scope; shotgun shells; .22 cal. 
ammo; air rifle ammo

ARCHERY: Mathews Icon compound Bow; Barnett Hunter Extreme Compound 
Bow; two older compound bows; arrows; 

TOOLS: Kobalt air compressors and other air compressors; Ridgid ShopVac; 
Ryobi electric hand tools; Tradesman bench Jointer and shaper/router; ladders; 
Craftsman tool chest; table saws; pipe cutters; wrenches; socket sets; and more

SPORTING GOODS: Nikon and Bushnell Binoculars; Spotting Scope with 
tripod; Homak Gun safe; several fishing rods and reels; fishing tackle; deer 
stands; deer mount; Infrared oven; Sportsman series portable gas grill; truck 
tool box; ramps for truck beds; and more

EQUIPMENT: Kubota BX 2660 Mower tractor w/ bucket; Honda EU 3000 
Generator; International rotary mower; Terra Force rotary tiller; trailer; Troy-
Bilt Ranger Tiller, Black & Decker power edger, Scotts pull-behind spreader, 
Skil 10” band saw, Delta 10” table saw, Craftsman floor jack, handyman jack, 
Central Hydraulics porta-power, LP gas lamp

COLLECTIBLES: TY Beanie babies (in box some very rare); Brass figurines; 
Coins; Longaberger baskets and more

FURNITURE: chest of drawers; dressers; corner cabinets; display cabinets; 
blanket chests; cedar cupboards; reclining chairs; and more

ELECTRONICS: Hisense 58” smart tv in box 

TERMS: Paid in full at the auction by cash, check, Visa or Mastercard. 

Owner: Jerry and Toloma Anderson 


